Sodium: How do I lower my intake?
Sources of sodium in the average Canadian diet:


The average Canadian adult needs around 1,500 mg of sodium per day.

77% comes from
restaurant/processed foods

12% occurs naturally in
foods

11% is added at the table or in
cooking

How do I know if a food contains a lot or a little amount of sodium?
1. Check the
serving size listed
on the Nutrition
Facts Table. The
sodium content
shown, is for that
serving size.

3. Use this table as a guide to
help you in determining if a food
has a little or a lot of sodium!

2. Check the
sodium content
(listed in
milligrams) to see
how much sodium
there is, in the
specified amount
of food.

Quick tips for reducing sodium intake:





Reduce salt use at the table. Try using herbs and spices to season food as an alternative.
Reduce consumption of processed foods and eating out. Eat home cooked meals more
often.
Rinse canned foods in fresh cold water before cooking or eating.
Check the amount of sodium in foods when grocery shopping, by looking at the
Nutrition Facts Table.

Adapted from: CorHealth Ontario

DASH (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension)
What is the DASH Diet?



Helps to lower blood pressure through diet.
Focuses on consuming more:
o Fruits and Vegetables
o Lower Fat Dairy Foods
o Whole Grains
o Lean Protein Sources
o Low in Saturated Fat, Sugar, and Salt.

What does following a DASH Diet look like?

-Make ½ your plate
vegetables and fruit
at meal times.
-Eat a variety of
fruits and vegetables
in your diet.
-Frozen fruits and
vegetables are also a
good option!

Protein

-Choose lean meats more
often (i.e. skinless chicken,
fish).
-Other sources of protein
are eggs, lentils, beans.
-When eating canned
beans or lentils, rinse them
with cold water before
cooking or eating.
*Beans and lentils are also
a great source of fibre!

Vegetables
and Fruit
Grains

-Choose whole grains
most often (ex. barley,
quinoa, brown or wild
rice).
-Whole grains are
higher in fibre.

Fats
-Choose olive oil,
vegetable oils,
unsalted margarine
-Use salad dressings
and other
condiments sparingly

Snack Ideas:





-Choose lower fat
milk products, for
example skim or 1%
milk, yogurt with 2%
milk fat (MF) or less,
lower fat cheese
(19% MF or less).

Handful of nuts or a handful of dried fruit
o Combine, to make your own trail mix!
1 Tbsp of peanut butter on celery sticks or apple slices
Whole wheat pita with hummus
Plain yogurt with berries
o Frozen fruit can also be used!

Adapted from: CorHealth Ontario & UnlockFood.ca

Milk Products

